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Msg #1130 The Broken Vineyard

Dear Editors and friends,Please freely print this weeks Penny Pulpit Column in your papers, bulletins, emails, bloggs and twitters .  Thank you for this consideration.

Pastor Ed Rice,  Good Samaritan Baptist Church, Dresden NY 14441These Baptist Penny Pulpits are an asset to many Missionaries and young Christians, Please Use

the FORWARD below.  Msg #1130 The Broken VineyardWhat The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice  The heart of God for a nation is

poured out in the vineyard song found in Isaiah chapter5. I'll advise against trying to sing it but advise strongly that you prayerfully read it with the intent of seeing

the very heart of Jehovah God. His love for a people, His care, His provision, His blessing on a nation is crowned with this observation; “What could have been done

more to my vineyard, that I have not done in it?” This little vineyard song is directed at God's chosen nation Israel, but a shadow of the song is fulfilled in the USA

today. Our trek into godless socialism is ending poorly. God HAS blessed America, cared for her, provided for her, ... what could He have done more? He says “And

now go to: I will tell you what I will do to my vineyard: I will take away the hedge thereof. And it shall be eaten up; and break down the wall thereof, and it shall be

trodden down: And I will lay it waste: it shall not be pruned nor digged.” LORD, bring our politicians to confusion, … He HAS! LORD, rub our nose in our iniquity

as we have snubbed our noses at your holy commandments. He IS! LORD, turn us back, … He CAN! When God's anger turned against His vineyard, He advised: “If

I shut up heaven that there be no rain, or if I command the locusts to devour the land, or if I send pestilence among my people; If my people, which are called by my

name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal

their land.” He still can.  An Essay for week #30 Sun, Jul 31, 11Posted at http://www.GSBaptistChurch.com In paper back at http://stores.lulu.com/GSBaptistChurch
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